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ONCE UpON A TIME.
BT MRS SOÜTHY.

Sunny locks <?f brightest hue 
jbnce aç^u.$4 my temples grew ;
'Laugh W-îâdy. for'^nth thee 
lime may deal despitefully- 
Time, if lo.'g he leave dice here,
May subdue that mirthful cheer ;
Round those laughing lips and eyes 
-Time mav write sad histories—
Deep indent that even brow,
Change these lock», so sunny now,
To as dark and dull a shade 
As on mine has touch hath laid.
Lady 1 yes, these locks of mine 
Cluster’d onoe with golden shine, 
Temples, neck, and sheulders round; 
Richly gushing if unbound,
Ii from band and bod -in free,
Well nigh downward to the knee.
Some there were took fond delight. 
Sporting with those tresses bright,
To enring with living gold 
Fingers, how beneath the mould 
^Wo is me !) grown icy cold.

One dear hand hath smoothed them too, 
Since they lost the sunny hue.
Since their bright abundance fell 
Under the destroying spell—
O .e dear hand ! the tendered 
Ever nurse-child rock d to zest,
Ever wiped away its tears—
Even those of later, years.
'From a cheek untimely hollow,
Bitter drops that still may follow, 4 
Where’s the hand will wipe away ? 
tier* I kiss’d^! Ah dismal day!)—
Pale as on the shroud ii lay.
Then, methought, youth’s latest gleam , 
Departed fr-nn me like adrea n.
Stiti, though los~ their sunny to ie,
Glossy brown those tresses shone,
Here'and there, in wave and ring,
Golden threads still glittering ;
And (From band and Sod on free)
Still they flow’d luxuriantly.

Careful days and wakeful m’ jhts 
Early trench’d on young d lights.
Then of ills an eadRss train—
Wasting langour, wearying pain, 
Feverish thought that racks the brain-— 
Crowding all on summer-’» pri ne,
Made me old before my time.
So a dull, unlovely hue 
O’er the sunny trenses grew ;
Thino’d their rich abundance too—
Not a threaa of golden light 
Li the sunshine glancing oright.

Now again a shining streak 
’Gins the dusky cloud to break ;
Here and there a glitt’ring thread 
Lights the ringlets dirk and dead : 
Glitt’ring light—»ut pale and cold; 
Glitt’ring thread—out not of gold!

Silent warning! siivtry streak!
Not unheeded dost thou speak:
Not with feelings light and vain,
Not with fond regretful pain,
Look I on the token sent 
-To declare the day far spent ;
Dark and troubled hath it been—
Sore misused ! and yetjjetween 
Gracious gleams of peace and grace, 
Shiuing irom a better place.

Brighten, Brighten, blessed light !
Fast approach the shades of night. 
When they quite enclose me round, 
May mv lamp be burning found!

HOPE.

BY CHARLIE

Hope is like the dawn of morning 
Breaking through the misty night, 

Each of nature’s works adorning 
With a pure and holy light ;

Like the gentle evening shower, 
Scatt’ring fragrance all around, 

Opening every little flower 
Geimiuating Iro n the ground.

Lpt us then former cherish
Hope to lift our hearts on high ; 

That our spirits may not perish,
Or our happy dreamings die ; 

That when earthly ties are riven. 
And we leave this world 01 care, 

Tfb raay meet again in heaven,
Each the other’s joy to share.

L! ï r.

and be parted no mere 
itrmured, “ My mis-

iy reveries he heard a carriage stop arms emor: um» <u«m « « * or me the stone is
a stranger was announced, who desired to speak rolled aw a s horn «he door of the segmente, 
with him He was miuested to walk in. He I will enter in, and slumber with years beyond 
was a man of a certain age and had all the ap- .he tiood. till the last trumi et soutdeth.” 
pearauce of a person of distinction. I ui>on his wan brow and to me it was

I am charged,’said the unknown, by a pei- beautiful. l«am would I have swept away the | 
! son of rank to come and see you. 6 » 1(,ws that gathered around h;« hoary temples ;,

*— nut he suffered me noh, and stretched hunself 1. ‘ Who is he ?’ iuterrupted Mozart.
‘ He d >es not wish ‘hat to be known.*
‘ Verv well, what is his pleasure i*’
‘ He has lost a lady who was extremely dear 

to him and whose memory vs ill be eternally so. 
tie wishes to celebrate her* Iocs every year by a 
-oleum service, and he wishes you to compose a 
requiem- ou this service.*

niuyart felt deeply a .fee ted by this discourse: 
the grave tone in which it was pronounced- the 
air 01 my-.Lcry which was spread n*er the adven
ture— the disposition ol his soul strengthened 
ike iitprcssion ; he promised to compose the re- 
qcLH. • " ^

lue stranger continued, Apply to the work all 
the powers 01 your gt ni l-, \ ou labour for a coi- 
nisweurin music.

‘ So much the Letter.’
4 How bug do /oa require ?*
* A month. ’
‘ Very well, £ will return in a month. A: 

what price do you estii n tee your la four ?’
One hundred ducatx*
Tae stru.igez counted the a noun. 0:1 the table 

and disappeared.
Mozart remained for a few m >:nonts absorbed 

in thought, then asiu-d fur pe 1, iax, and paper, 
and in spite 01 nis wile’s remoostr vie.-s «?gth to 
write with an <grdour that w va insensible u pain 
and. aligne; hecompoa. d noih night aid diy 

j with a r entnuaiasm Which seemed to iucyeaitç as 
i ne proceeded, till at leugm he fed motionless, !
: off lus «eat, owing to extrema fatigue and iasri- j 
tude, this compelled ni u to suspend ills la .or r ; 
fur soaje days. Hts wife endeavouring to dispel [•_ } ry fe0 ! .‘I
thesombre fo-as which -jceepied hi* orai.i, Mozart 11 f1- Enough for thee, 
said to her .hastily,4 Yes it is certain il is for m - wdl. d/ixe that will Lot

out to die. By his side 1 knelt and said, 44 Ofr- 
1 departing year ! I behold a scroll folded be,' 
uealb thy mantle. What witness shall it bear of j 
m 3 at the judgement ?'*

Low and soleoti were his last tones : —“ Thou | 
shall know when the books are opened, and the j 
dead small and great, stand t?e ore U id.”

The mid light clock struck. And I cov >rcd 
my face a id mourned for his death wit 1 k id o i ,*e : 
>een to me as a rrie.id. I remmi -ered wi:h 1 

pain how oft I hid slighted his wiriiugs a id j 
the opportunities he had give i m • o 1 «i.-ig gn > 1 j 
a id h id .-ast away th • wealth of time, hv price- j 
less boon from the Eternal. Mcrlioig t from 1 
the thing lips cume a fee le sigh :—“ Farewell :1 
farewell V’ Thru a passion of weepi ig fell upon 
me. And who 1 ig'ti i I li ted up my h -a i, in 11 
dn .«"New Year si-ood in the place of th ; de art-1 
ed. * I

S nilng, hv greeted m° with g rod wishes a id

in ihe newspapers, it is one-sided and "a the re
sult neither .of experience nor of reflection. Did , 
its writer'ever meet a man who congratulated1 
himself on having married an animated wash
ing m chine f Did ever a man who had wedded • 
such a woman, maintain (after having spent the 
huuey.-mooa,) that a woman’s chief end in this 
worm wu.-i to sew 0.1 buttons, darn stockings* 
and—hold her tongue'“Not blush !”tbat-ia-a- 
virtue which she possesses ifr cqmroou with the 
tu >i , - . ‘

•i'nrir is, O silly writ ?r, an inner a^well t% 
an baler without ha tuig the muer pair, is-eapa- 
bie of out one den-oitum ; it is an institu 
tijii .or the pto.no ion of human mise* ' 
ry. (

hj in is an intellectual being, he wishes to bats, 
a uompu u in u.itu mm not a oeiug who is metelj 
a aa.uetiuc di udg *.

O.teau ncs, i.iUoe l the lover is the father of 
Uism.r j.ie's ia.ua an she is almost always tj|d 
•uo.u-'i j. un .win. Such parents are worthy 
o; ui - u m n i>. icing parents! But evermotif 
t;i-* gdau .«j i >v : t.i-J reverer *of tiie sex Idctiei 
;or mv mm i a.id udurt rather thsu to the domes* 
tic Capa JÜIUÜ& oi ms inteuded.

words o: ch ;vr, while hnn-'d m 
origh" .tokens of friendship and love, 
a raidi F ir to me h \y.is a strangor
I would have return, d his vveic >m 1 *m 
.-led and were silent.

Then h* said, “ Fe.tr not. 1 'om

l i v m i 1 \* 
Byr I >r is

; m l wiieu 
>• ii.s tr;m-

u •to the-;

ANECDOTE OF FREDERICK TUB 
GREAT. - *

Fr.d rijk the Grant, ILng ef Prussia, bed
ifoard mxi a corporal iahjjâs iregjaent of body' 
guu mÿ, wno »vjts well xno wn as a remarkable 
ormF-uv n.iU i>rave young man. wore oat aC 
vi m>, <t w*fcca-cadm, suspendad from a leaden 

ulie. in .0 . i’ne iuug Rad tUe curiosity ié~
frvn tb1 giver 
gal.”

or ?VtU

wilt th in ’e i 1 me ? 
at; joy >rraw

Sell' tJiai 1 this requiem—It will ' ll^team c 1 nposing tms ret^____  ...^
.e for my own lacerai service.’ Nodiing could 

eradicate tills ni » 1 tv >m ilia m;’ 1 ; he eo ltinu d 
to in jour at hi re puietu as Ha h a Î l a the 
f.uçaoi* tee lb ».t.-.tgura;L*n, struv«. with
ny idea oz his dvatiL Mozart tell h;s stieag h 

gtadualijy decu;. ; xis requiem proceeded, slowh; 
no ;vri lie i.$ul asxed wse elapsed. ’$ lie 

strangler returned.
4 i have ton id it mpossiblv,’ sail Mo arl to 

xcop :uy word.’
• > it let th it tr ml; yo t’ ropliel, lie how 

.nuca inngeu time do you wish-
• A month, the w #r*. n s inseüred c;.4 vr:..b 

.lore t(aLcrca. ttiau 1 expected- U would, aud i 
nav“ extended muu,1* farther than 1 iut»n 1- 
ed.’

4 In that, ca^e it uscessary to augment you? 
compliment th?re arc fiaywducats m u*?,’

4 oir,’ anid Mozart, still uurv astonished, 4 who 
"Irff ydùlhéu?’ .

4 That has nbthing to do with the bualsess.; l ! 
will reiuvii'iu a mmivii.’

Mozart sent one of his servant* after the strnu- 
rer, to discover wnere he went to, but he rerunir

41 Ne w Year which * 
t.h;u ip,j ini ed t > ori 1 
death .J”

He replied : —I k 1 > v 
rht* angel nearest th“ rhr-ou 
t vth thjveo 1 ‘jr_ve m> thy li t id. 1 • q t

that I «Ceior usa 
ie on. 1.1 ] u: > 1 - 

in angel’s hsppi.iess ever here el.

; nl pet Pvt-i11 IMre mio tue oL-eamstauee himself, yid so op 
1 p jrtu nty vtij uoutnved that he should moot 

i ixii .- n u as jy jnazice. ‘Apropos, corpora ,*
u are a brave fellow, and pru*0.1

n )t. 
kn (W

Ni$; n^r <1 >:h 
; v He vn > 

-stion

. till c.i ..u‘o’
d.-ci, 1 j ), lo nave spared enough from your pay 

> m y jirstfli a watch.' 4£>ire,* replied the-

A*

,1
It JTlI

w:s<; 1 n. this wing-; 
natbe.mi ie to-give

r.raise thecji jtoiug. ii 
lake, with 1 prayer for 
mnnaeut. The nexjt m.ty 
Yet if we w ilk onward together -forget not Lin. 
’ho’i art a pllgri-a for eternity. Ii 1 bring thee 
the eu,j o joy-, be thankful, an / pitiful to choae 
.who mo ;r-i ; a id !et ail men be.unto her is lire- 
‘h|re0. If the b'egs of hi! vwviiMi cleave u it" 
tiry tm, he not eager to receive re.ief. lest thou 

• tray the weakmos* nv ;ay* faith, u s par.ocl 
d .bphno . Iveth wi-.uJ-n. Therefore count them 
happy woo end ire. Wh *n m >r«i hrea'^etb 1" 

i>i»i vtiys«lf for tnydiues with a song 
•if th utV.''giving, and when night p ittefh on hei 
exonst ..•( ;Livs. kneel a vT ask that the diy*» 
sins may he fogg’ve.i thee ; so that when I h ave 
no -longer any d ays or nights to give thee, and 
must myself die, thou uuveat bleaa mo as a 
friend aoI 1 Helper On tnYrul to hoïven-”

FnmxW BEHIND O’JR BAUKS.
If w - j urrelled with all the people win abuse 

us behind our backs, and began to tear th ir 
eyes out as goon as we set ours on them, wan 
?. life it. would be and when sho.iid we have an.

,vFe., * j. dieter m/sidt ihat 1 am brave; but 
» -o my wuLcii,- ii. is of little signihea 

c;on in,- ivi ig pudi.ig ont a golden watch set 
•viui diÀ.u J ib. -, »aid, * By my watch it ie 
nve. iVnac o'ciocx are you pray ?* The- 
corporal, puni ig oat ius ouliet with a trembling 
u t .i, v-phed, • ..gy watca neuacr tells nve nor 
.-.iv, oau 1. pnows ioe c;cdfly toe death I am to 
lid 1 • j, oar oiaj «.st^’s service.* :

, >Tc,l tuif-a/ retOiMed the king, • that you may 
u.ve=VHtt sec Uie 11 t ic among uie twelve in witicu 
• on are to U.c m my serf ihe, i wiii give you 
ame.*

ed only to-toform him that he had Tost sight of quietness 2 Rack oiling is all fair in society, 
the stranger a;td could not tind him again, j Abate m * and I will aous * you; bullet us be 
Foor Mozart took it into his head that this friends when we meet. Have not we all entered 
stranger was no ordinary oeiag ; that he eeruq lly ! a d )z»n rooms, and >een sure from the c )Uuten- 
nad some conuexiua with the other world, auct ances of the amiable persons present, that thay 
hat he was sênt to advertise him of his ap- had been discussing our little peculiarities, per- 
jroaching end. He now laboured with more haps as we were on the stair» ? Was our visit 

" ird )m* at ius requeim which he regirded as the therefore the less agreeable ? Did we quarrel 
aost dura de monument of his talent. lie and say hard wiris to one an >; her* faces f 
tainted away several times, ond was with dirScul- No—we wait until some of our dear friends tike 
ty recovered. At length the work was fi lished | their leave, ani thb 1 comes our turn. My back 
>efore the end m; the month. The stranger re- j is it my naigi tour’s service; au soon as that i* 
turned at the time agreed upon -M izart was no 1 turned let him mute what taies he thi 1 :s priori- 
more! All Germany accoa.it this requiem as thf* ! but wh*u we meet wo grin a 1
chef <T couvre of the composer

id shake hand like
well-ored rolk, t > w 1 >.n clea 1 liue.i is n )t m >re,

I necessary than a clean ;we3t-l)o tiugc niate'naqoe 
iLffE OLD AND NEW YEAR. i a;ld a niedy g it up smile tor co npany.

I mused as the mid light hour drew nigh, and jt$ACHELORS, WIVES AND WASH-TUBS 
nethougkt tha Old Year stood before me : Every youth is the fa1 her of au ideal youth | 
tVeary and wayworn he seemed ; }and in his Tne wise boy’s id ;al is—the boy thi t ha o ight 
oamls were an hourglass whence the last sand* lo he; and he strives to emulate th-j i nugi i-avy , 
vere Leeting. As I looked upon-’his wrinkled virtues of the offspring of his imagination* 
forehead memories both pleasent and mournful I The foolish boy’s ideal r—per.ecion in petti- 
eame over me. Fain would I have constrained ' coate ; and forgetting thxt it sivh a lady lived 
nis longer stay and spake earnestly to j slio would not marry M. Per.ectie 1. hut*would 
nim. ! oh >se a bosom friend from a d ierent family—

Many blessings hast thou brought me for | he searches lor her and a îathem itize* wo >1 m- 
which I give thee thanks. Nexv have they been | kind w.ui as tails to Lscovsi* Ti 4>i;l nti l- 
ofery inorniug and f.iesh every moment. I cn, ' v
l'h u has ‘.indeed, from my heart’s garden, up-! That some bachelors have very singular ide ils, j 
rooted same hopes that I planted,, then -, With ;thp following sentiment whict is 44 gmug til * i 
th^h* clustering ouds they ieil, and were neve»* rour.d” of our exchanges, will show.

“Whcnxou call on a female and ft >.d h;r'

A LITTLE PHILOSOPHY.
A lit’L pui.o.vjpny iuciuieta a man’s mind 

11 arnei» n, ju, depta in ^iiilosopny bringelh 
ilea’s mtaiis rouaû kj religma; a>r" wfaie "ifre 
ut id o. m ta luo.vèui upon seco id causes scattered 

it m ty res. i 1 tae.n *u.l g j ao .urtZier ; but wnfen 
it ova >ldetti tae cabin o* tnsm, comedcrate and 
lul led cogetiier, K aux aeetls dy to Provideaoa 
afld ueiiy

ti JlLEi) T.Ji;.—in some frot countries to which 
i i.i vetf tee i>-^eit, u rs a great luxury. An 
ATican j )ura$ri rf-lALcs^ iha-„ a gentleman, who 
nad jiurcii used som-o lumps of it, sent it to his 
c u.. wita or.l *rs tp atve it sent up fordimier, 
the co k was au a jo.js wa it to do with it ; out 
u* n; had a pqt of ooiiing water over ttie tire, 
as dr )pped tne ice into it. At the dinner fa:4e, 
Me mimer said, when the dessert was ready, 
•Now fetch oa the iu#.”—■“ AU gone, massa. 
”—'• G Jae ! wnere is it go he to 44 Wny, mas
sa, me put it in tne pot to iioii, and wuen me 
lo> ; for it, it wasn’t there.” The poor feh? 
vow had a oottie taro.va di his head for his ulua- 
lvr.

SELF-FLATTERY.
It o'te i a n ises ne 1 > irtfar men impute all 

their misfortunos to fate, lilht, or destiny, whilst 
their su Messes or g > id foLu ie easy ascrioed te 
choir o va sagacity, sjever i iss, or penetration. 
It never occurs to Suxii .midi thu. itgaf ^qd 
d irk ness are o ie aid the sam ?, e naastmg from 
ud jdiug part of tue - sains a4.are.

A vo ng iady told ai oLd gentleman that 
shew nun love with his estate—"Hake it* mad

MOZART’S REaUIEM.
^IoZAltT the ' celchni^d "composer was much 
acmicted bo melafrch * ty, which at length became 

^ He feuded that nis life jraa tast draw

quici.e .cd again. 1
Then he sold, '‘Praise God both for what I 

gave and what I took away. Aid lav up trea
sures in heaven that thy heart may be there also. 
What thou calient blighted hope* are oft-times 
changed into the fruits of righteousness.”

But I answered, “ Thou hast also hidden 
from my sjgat the loved and.the revered. Clods

with her sleeves rolled up, at the wash-lu ), uod 
she d >e"s not blush or apol ü *r your
wife a* so0.1 as possiole. Sue is w o/^h her weight 
in gold.”

No’dm’t tha prevailing t-ndoncy ami; 
females -is to be aàfram^d of do vestic employ
ments, ai.d they shiuld correct it; but the „

are sfrewu uuon their iàces ; they reply to my ‘ ickal” just quoted, is a Itttfa tci • lar ttiyathor 
call np more. To the hom»a that they made so 1 way ; it is n it uiuessory that a wo nia sho ud 
fair they return not and the pla3est that once. receive her friend or lover at the wush-tu > to 
knew them know them no more tor -ever.” | prove that she is not ash uned of household e 11- 

SlHI be said, Give praise ; to God. Trouble | piovtnents.
■notr -thyself- aoout thise thrt are with Him No roamed man would have penned such 
Rather ma«u$ thy own salvatiou sure, that dwu, advice a» the above. Like many such article*

t n/’s.Td he, “a id th;i you wdf peaseM two- 
thirds of m ;, for my m id you have already, and 
m i* wTole i>ei-ig j insists of cut mind, parson, and 
estate.”—"On, rejoined taa juvenile fair,
•‘it would oe very u ircaso.ia >le, air, for me to 
rob, you of «ail three. Pray ksep your person 
yomelf,” *

A very loquacibhs lady once offered to bet 
her husband nr- po t idV that she would not 
speas a word for a wee t. “Done ! ” said the 
deltg i- ed spou ;e, -ta ting iho m mey, upon which 
tn a I tdy put it into her pocket, ou serving very 
gravely, that she wo frd secure if until the wager 
w u de rid d. •• Zo 1 i d 1, m idam ! ** cried the tins* 
naTt, “ IV* w on ic à readFod fart mt+r 
taken the cine.” said tn;lady i14 1 »em the
ween after £ am buried, f
--- ;----------------------— . -- -

f i , uivs dif-lii.
L Edited *rli Pa dished every wedneadsy monta

log, by yEoauk VYubbee, at hi *
, strewt, opposite thePremisceoi 
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